
House Party Needs!
AL’S SHOP is ready to serve you with
your Tux Fixings, Dress Shirts, Studs,

Socks, Ties, Collars and Shoes.

Notices |
.Uoti.il for the Old Mam Dell
ild be placed on Professoi Harris’
:in the Englishoffice on the thud
of Old Mam bcfoie November

lty-fourth

Jy action of the Commute of i
ulmimstration, a two minute j
iciiod of silence will be observ- I
d in all classrooms and offices {

t eleven o’clock the morningof j
.rnmtice Day, No\embei elev- i
nth |

ibes Drop Last of
Season to Syracuse

(Continued from first page)

he yearlings’ big chance to tally
e near the end of the first half
ang the ball neat midfield the
;any players st.uted a drive to-

rt the Change goal. With the oval
the Syiacuse fifteen yaid line a
hdown seemed ceitain, but tin
stle sounded foi the half.

Freshmen Threaten
.Rain in the final quarter the ms*s weie launclnnß a final efToit to
•e but Millci’s foiwuid heave was
icepted The Lions’ cause was
when two successne passes and
bucks enabled Scbo to crash

jugh center foi the second touch*
Loucks kicked the aftei-

it, making the final scoie 13-0
Lillei, quuitci, Staley and Stiublc,
s, with Ridgewas, fullback, made
the Penn State backliuld Shulei

I down the centci position. Faulk
Reilly .staited at end. Panatet-
tnd Ricker placed tackle with Par-
and Weiland guards.

i all then games '.he Blue and
ite fioshmen ha\e been held \ir-
llj scoieless Joe Millei made the

: tall> against Bellefonte becausea fumble The placement kick
ed and the total points for the
ion stands at st\ as against thcii
oncnts nmety-inine Kiski pi'ed
the most points against the cubs
ii tlmtj-one Bellefonte followed
li twenty-se\en, Wyoming semin-
with fifteen and Pitt and Sjra-

e fieshmen each with thirteen

:abbard and Blade
[olds Formal Pledging

fhe foi null pledging of the Scab-
(l and Blade honoraiy military so-
:y will be held on Monday nftei-
>ll November fifteenth immediate-
pieceding the weekly icwew.
’luoughout this 5 ear the Scnbbaid

1 Blade will hold open meetings
intciest the cadet olficcis in mill*y topic-, Thete will be talks bj
icgului staff ofTiceis and mom-
of the society The discussion*

l cover militai} affairs and will
in uiousing mteiest in iiulitnij

ik.

Gridders Drop Hard
Contest to U. of P.

(Continued from first page)
l.ne. With Lungien holding the pig-

skin lie booted swiftly and accurately,
but the three points which would have
tied the scoie failed to lnateiulize
when a gustof wind earned the ball
outside the goal posts.

Victois even in defeat, the Nittany
eleven fought a gieat battle on
Franklin Field Not once did the
| touted Red and Blue pcnetiatc to
within the twenty-five jaid aica
guarded by the Lions Subtracting
the brihant individual gains of Rog-
eis, the Bezdeh-coached gridders
fought the Quakeis on even terms
both offensively and defensively.

Although the Penn eleven legister-
ed ten first downs to five for the van-
quished, there was little to choose m
the play of the aich-nvals Penn
State swept off all honots in the an,
pnncipally thiough the efforts of
Roepke, the "Masked Mai v el,” whose
passing kept the Lions in the run-
ning.

Line Rises to Heights

Coach Bezdek’s line played better
cn Franklin Field than in any previ-

ous game this jeai. Captain Weston
and Delp, starting then fust mnjoi
game this season, staired Delp it
was whose clevei play enabled him to
down Roepke’s punt on the Penn
thiee-yard line in the second quartei.

Delp’s defensive play lanked with
that of Hastings, veteran guard, and
his tunning mate Krall. This trio
solved the "hidden-ball” magic with
alacrity Hastings bioke through on
several occasions and tossed the Penn
backs for losses.

Mahoney’ and PcnnS All-Ameucan
piospcct, Jack Butler, staged a pret-
ty duel at center, with honois about
oven Mahoney inteicepted a pass
which launched the Lion offensive in
the second quarter, while the stuidy
Butler tackled like a demon Butler
was hurton the last play of the game
end had to be helped tiom the field.

Gieenshields and Filak played cap-
ably at the tackle posts Grcenshields
and Delp on the left side of the line
smotheied the Red and Blue thiusts,
but the right side was slightly weak-
er. Captain Weston muffed a pass
in the closing minutes which might
have put a diffeient complexion on
the game.

Roepke kicked off to Paul Scull,
who returned the ball to his thnty-
yard stupe Two bucks by Rogcis
and a line smash by Wascolonis gave

| Penn State
l Shoe Repair
l Across From Postoffice

PROMPT AND WILLING
SERVICE

Reasonable Prices

Your guest willwant to dine at

LAIRD’S TEA ROOM
Make arrangements now for a special luncheon £
party during intermission or after the dance.

228 W. College Ave. Phone 218 S
*S*

REFRESHMENTS f
FOR THE PARtV $

Delicious Fruit Punch
Ice Cream—The Better Kind

Fancy Cakes

Place your order now— $
that we may serveyou better |

|HARVEY BROTHERS|
220 E. College Ave.

Phone 211

CLOTHES
Ready-made

And Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

{©wtrtet jfljcmse
Suits and Overcoats

*40,*45r *50

Penn her initial fust down. Scull
hit guard for three yards. Murphy
tossed a short pass to Rogers for a
seven-yard gain, but the Lions brac-
ed mid took the ball on downs.

Butler stopped two Nittany line
plays, but a pass, Roepke to Lungren,
gained eighteen-yards. The Nittnny
backs could do little against the Penn
line, and Roepke kicked to Murphy on
his five-yaid maik. Scull and Was-
colonis registered a first down, Rogers
twice failed to gain ana Murphy boot-
ed to the Blue and White ten-yard
line, where Singer downed the oval

Roepke’s return boot carried to the
Lion thirty-five yard mark Kuril
spilled Scull for no gam Penn State
was penalized five yards for off-sides,
but Rogcis could not make it first
down through left tackle Roepke
knocked down Muiphy’s pass and
Scull fell back to kick. liis drop was
good foi three points

A twelve-yard punt aftei the en-
suing kick-off again had the Penn
State eleven in hot watei, but Scull
failed to kick a field goal by inches
The Lions carried the ball deep into
Penn territory when Mahoney inter-
cepted Murphv’s pass m midfield.

Captain Thayer fell back to defend
against Roepke’sforty-yard pass, but
he tipped the ball into the waiting
arms of Lungien The sturdy quar-
tciback was off balance and stumbled
with virtually a deal field befoie him

Greene hit left tackle for six yauls,
then waded through the right side of
the line on a deceptive pass forma-
tion and chaiged to the six-yaid line
befoie he hit the turf Three line
bucks and a pass failed to make the
necessary touchdown and Penn took
the ball on downs A few minutes
later Roepke failed by a narrow mar-
gin to kick a placement field goal.
The half ended with Penn in posses-
sion of the ball at mid-field.

Second Half
Little of the spectaculai eiopped

out in the second half In the? third
quaitci Scull attempted another for-
ty-yaid drop-kick but failed Neith-
er team could gain with any consist-
ency. A twenty-yard pass from Ro-
epke to Greene was the high-light foi
the Blue and White attack, while Ro-
gers piovided the thulls for the op-
position

The final quarter lcsolvcd itself into

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

a punting duel between Roepke and
Rogers, with neither holding an ap-
preciable edge Rogers skirted end
and raced twenty-two yurds early m
the quaitei and loped off tackle for
sixteen a few minutes befoie the final
whistle, but the Penn inteiforence
failed to foim and lie was nabbed

:from all sides.
The hard tackling of Gieenshields

and Hastings featured the final min-
utes. A crowd of si\ty-fivo thousand
watched the battle from the stands
The iivnl Red and Blue and Blueand
White bands entertained between the
halves.

PFNN STATE (0> PENNSYLVANIA (3)
Delp LK Slnffcr
(.rrcnshlolda LT Hnkr
Krall LG Turkc
Miihonoy C Uutkr
Hnstlmts IIG D incun
Rink KT Smith
Weston (Cnpt ) KE Thnycr <Cnj>L)
Lumtrcn Qli Murphy
(loLpkc L II It Roircri
Hamm* R II IS P Scull
Greene I'll Woscolvms
Score by Quarters

Penn State 0 0 0 o—o
Pennsylvania 3 0 0 o—3

Field Goal—Paul Scull Pcnns>lvanlo

Penn State—DnnitirfioM fur llamas. Dnr-
rakh for Krall. I’lncurn for Lunjsreu

Pennsylvania—FioMs for Wascolonis. Foi-
well Scull for Sinker Wascolonis for I iclils
Slmror for frolwcll Scull. Fields for Paul
Scull

Booters Battle to
Tie With Canadians

(Continued from first page)
Musa Serry, who learned his soc-

cer while attending the University of
Cano in Egypt,.thiew a scare into
the visitor’s camp when he missed

ALBERT DEAL&SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

(SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT OF SKIN AND HAIR %
SHAMPOOING MARCEL WAVING g

NELLIE J. VANCE 2
2nd Floor Le tz-sll Bldg. Telephone240-J £

Free Foot Comfort
DEMONSTRATION

COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
FRIDAY, NOV. 12

Sevenpersons outo! every ten have some form oi foot trouble. It
may be weak or broken-down arches, weak ankles, corns, cal-
louses or bunions or probablya case of tired, aching, painfulfeet
Regardless of what may be the nature of your foot suffering,
you will find quick and lasting relief at our store during this
special demonstration.

Foot Comfort Expert from Personal
Staff ofDr. Wm. M. Scholl

At considerable expense this store has arranged for the services
of one ofDr. Scholl’s most skilled foot comfortexperts. He will
be pleased to see, on the above date, all persons sufferingfrom
any form offoot troubles. His services are absolutely free.

Free Pedo-graphPrints ofYour Feet
Ina few seconds’ time, withoutremoving the hose, he can make
a perfect impression of yourfoot that positively shows if you do
have foot troubles and to what stage die trouble has progressed.
Comein and getasample ofDr.Scholl’sZino-pads for corns.,They
remove the cause—friction and pressure. Sure, safc,instantrelief.

one by inches, aftei being awarded a
free kick, the ball striking the cross-
bar with great force and bounding
back onto the field of play, where it
was soon sent clear of the danger
point.

Penn State was presented another
scoring opportunity in the second
quartet but Griffin’s boot, after re-
ceiving a pretty pass from Captain
Lippincott, went straight at Cox
The half ended with the play m the
center of the field

Neither team held much advantage
when the contest was resumed ‘and
both combinations resorted to long or
hurtled tries at scores which weie
prevented by the aggressiveness of
the rival netmen. In the final quar-
ter English, inside right, deadlocked
the game when Scmisch failed to
check a torrid shot. Somewhat arous-
ed fiom the lethargy into which it
had fallen since the opening minutes,
Penn State fought desperately but
Toronto was equal to the task and no
further score resulted.

Play Is Spirited
In both the extra-period sessions

the Lions displayed an agressivc
game and while the Toronto goal was
threatened several times the tie re-
mained unbroken. Marshall was a
victim of over-anxiety that caused
him to boot the ball over the ciossbar
when he was afforded a scoring chance
in the second extra session.

FROMM’S 'ALWAYS RELIABLE

Let Your Girl Pick
Your Ties

But pick yourownsbo es.
Seeour FLORSHEIM’S.
They fit and keep fit.
The price is reasonable.
They’re smart shoes.
See our display of the
new styles.

FLORSHEI’S . $lO.OO
Custom Built . $12.00
Crawford . $6.50-$9.00

M. FROMM
Oppoille Freni Campni Since 1013

The Toronto soccormcn, intcrcol-
Igciatc champions of Canada for three
years, arc on a four game tour in
which they will encounter the lead-
ing soccer teams in the East. After
an engagement with Swarthmorc yes-
terday the Canadians will lme-up
against the strong Haveifoid college
aggregation, members of the new In-
tercollegiate Soccer-football League,
today. The invasion will then close
with a game with the Syracuse soc-
cermen Thursday.

Display of Grit
Cox, visiting goul-tcndoi, displayed

a brand of grit the like of which has
seldom been seen in a soccer game
here. Entering the game with one
hand swathed in bandages as a re-
sult of a painful fracture, he was af-
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forded only the use of one arm. "W 1
the going became fast aiound his .
he would be forced to undergo p
while both hands were used. N<
the end of the initial half Cox reco
cd further injury in a scrimmage a
time was called. After a rest ho
sumed play but bind; and blue mai
on his arm were mute testimony
the fact that he was able to use I
one arm thereafter Not a substi
lion was made by cither team.

Musser’s Grocery
Introducing

Penn State Coffee

SIMPLY PHONE 264

THE HILAND SHOP
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

Complete Laundry Service

I SPORT HOSE
Ladies Sport Hose in New Styles

ALSO

WOOL AND FABRIC GLOVES

EGOLF’S
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooooo.

HOUSE PARTY

DECORATIONS
AND

FAVORS

The Athletic Store
On Co-Op. Corner

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR HOUSE PARTY?
Stop, Look and Listen—Then go to
Whitey’s to get the latest styles in
personallyselected men’sfurnishings

Tuxedos, Dress Shirts,
Collars, Black Socks and
Bow Ties, Studs, Scarfs,
etc.

Suits, Topcoats, Over-
coats, Snappy Ties, Socks
and Golf Socks, Sweaters,
Blazers.

Don’t wait until it is too late and find you
have forgotten an important purchase.

Tailoring Department
CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING
Under the supervision of an expert tailor.

WHITEY MUSSER’S CLOTHES SHOP
127 ALLEN STREET

“Meet Your Friends at Whitey’s”


